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? iC champion, Wearing Penn Colors, Will Strive to

,
Ld 880 yards Races at Franklin Field May 28 and

, c Won One First and

rtA Meredith, the Olympic 800- -.

..i. ,.mt world'n record holder
E2,!C.Tinco ntul the E80 as well, win In

fffit-1- .. .1 thn Kntlonnl Intercollegiate

MP?! championships to he held

Itnl Kleld, May 2S and 87 Thai
iwv . ..II..-- , ,,,,,.oMnn when enn oii'y

Saturday a week. Ted will tn, red
h i"i .j...."..--,- .

Sfrthinta I" bo"" " m nml ,hp ,ia,f'
K ' nmbltlon to win two col- -

TO. chnmplomliliw In one .my. ami
.1. liollnvn he w II.

EJ!I now Is In the pink ot condl-HT-

J"" ... ,,.i, ,, ...mi nhln to rim
linder 4S to beat him. Ted

TlM l."".!-!.- ,! fnr this race, mid oven
Kj " J, Yale, ami others of tlio reat

.,- - f iiiia miiiurv win imvo a
fZrmr cmlurlns than the 48

to beat Penn's wonderful
"!? Wilcox last Saturday ran tlio

1 .1. MlO-yar- d race or me hciiroii inert
In 48 seconds Hal. This

- . will likely he the contender for the

E others Imvo displayed rcmnritauio
Sir t this distance. Thero is ono

KEY ON THE MOUND

p PHILLIES IN FINAL

CONTEST WITH CARDS
(

t, Louis May Use Griner
vAo-fli- n Today in bet- -

;'away Game Huggins'
Crew Overjoyed at Leav

ing Cellar Post.

inn Itlxcy Is the probablo pitching
tiiolce for the Phillies this afternoon,
thosih It Is really Chalmers turn Tho

"eSld neither Is not good for Chnlmcrs'
inn lnco lie Injured It two years ago.

wd Manager Moran will take no cnanccs
en lh olg spltballcr unless mo sun gcis
nrm, toward afternoon.
SLLouls has always been a falily easy

Sub for Itlxcy and the samo thing ap- -
'pll( to .Chicago, so ho Is naturally fav-Kt- sl

to twirl the final gome. Opposed
UJiliey will bo Dan Orlner, ono ot tho
W In tho lengue. Grlnor
U tie hard-luc- k pitcher or tho Cardinals'
itift but apparently has shaken off his St.
."bwdoo" Judging by his work this
leuon,, under adverse circumstances. He

tiro not a good cold weather pitcher,
ulHugglns may decide to send "Hub"
Tardus back at tho Tblls. Purduo is al- -
Wirooreftectlve in tho cooler weather. St,
uul as no only woritcu nvo lnnuiKH "
llpnlay there Is a chanco of his being

Uciied baci.
wager Huggins expected to usn u

lettJitnder during the present series
U?to whether tho Phillies could hit

. .. .......iiTH il l -- I.. V.,,.
.OUI,.il3 limy IIUVU III IIIO (lilOL, UUk

Utrtjioslnp tlio nrst two games, nug-t'- ii

feds that he cannot afford to take v"t.

'iUtMnce so long as there arc uny other
available.

ttfitjard were mueh cheered' nt Being
Bla'lo get out of last place Yestorduy's
rltfory enabled them to pass tho Gluiits
ESlleds, while another victory today
itniM send them above tho Pliatcs, pro-t-

tho latter team loses In Boston.
IWrglns was pleased at Uoalt's come.
tit, but also highly complimented
Ittlrtn oh the showing of young .Baurn-utit- r.

The St. Louis manager says
Phllly youngster Is om of the

toil promising southpaws he has seen
girt quite a time, and he expects to ace a
Blot more of him this season.

7
Jack Itritlnn Oiilnninls KpIIv

iu.uidia, i., iiay ill jacK iiritton, or
Totk, outpotnti-- l.eo Kelly, of Ht. Louis,

M boxrnB match hero last night.
vmunt to newapapcr men. in tlio second
Mml Rrltton ncoreil a knockdown for n
wint of nine. The men aro lightweights.

Iblank O'Day May Go to I'eds
CHICAGO. Miv in I in nu rrriuv rnmur

"Jfi anil ned and cubs mnnager, probably
1R1 hlndtl IhM ln.ll, nlnr in ll.n LVHanil fVan.ia
llB ll'K fr-- a., ,.. n n.l.., ..tl kn. .nn.l.. I I.." a. a., iit.iv null, no in u

Ml It hit solnc to the "mitlaHa" li thj hj'
UiMllaa ot lalary. 1

fBINGLE AND BUNGLE
ol

f IN DIAMOND DOPE to

tfbu Faber's victory over the Ath- -
ttlr l.i .iv.it. .v.. ...4VT Clblllll Ul l BCUBUII, UIIU

Ml(s now one ahead ot Alexander the Joewt, but who would wnger that he will rlrsth,"" iilay
11.11

onuri wy wnicu uecKer IUUITCU are
the

M leaving the plate. Ho evidently hit
tunre ball up near the handle. It was

aiAiM v.n i- - . ,. ,
uau iu jittnuio tuau u loottcu

hwi th atand.
KS'Uer' fumble was excusable 'and It Is
Sful It he would have caught Dolangpw had he handled Miller's slngla
S II woul11 llBV0 laUel a Perfect
is? and then a fust tag to catch a
jvw .no speeay man like Uolan.

-. .in an coming oaCK in great
JI7 '"' ju oou anu men 11111

IWn Pitchers who were to have
S? ",i"u ""in mo waim weatner.
A COld man tulll n ...m. n ,h-- m- "-- .' " V1U IICIVIICI W Hlis.ilPf'tOOd. hnm,.. T i. .1., il.. ni
n to fpur hits and downed Bob llar--

)k ha a .i.M. -- j ..-- ,, ...
KhJl "l6 flf,h but wakel him after

uu an oaus. The uuruiniu
WiJv.S ,'u ("any pans ana ins con-ES- T

MC8,Ch of Cravall's tllrow
'"""i,cr 1" wnicn ne pi)v mnon n i

Bow t r "Tew appiaiuo from tne
Khf ,"" was astonished.

w ,v'- or llaumitartnrp wbh lilcli
trlke-out- a und the rest of

Jr ftlrcd on easy fntield chances
linn jiV tor a recruit, (uouku
IS iT ?ct qne safe ''It after two
CI Dee" called. Tho fans willi"0je or- hla ln ,.. .1.- - ....it!f ,au " ul near luiure,

Sf!Jfwterday the third 8tr)ke got
wv catcher with a man on

fiVi. .r"'i'r muffed the third one
7..JL J1 P''"110 outfielder could

lh ,,.. r1 eas,y had It not been
wiih tnat retires him uutomatl- -

i ite nJn,ler on n"t- - Burns made
.bii-- j ",l '"B "lurf anu wnaou

at Bocond

b. contlnues to clout the ball
t Of (tin HBU ii..

h.tm man- - When uaed regu- -

r"'M ""Tt much better, while his
totL V " ,jeyonl 'he ordinary- -

i hav. V" ns as ninercr ana

lira., r. ""e batting order.
Oiem,- - " surtrage Day" at Jhe
U ,. Bnd R Ptroentase of the
ri;, u,mla 'o h Equal suf- -

ttm T ummiitee. wmcii, in
P,aer who tallied H run

Suit. '"n "' vt" am wa '"adB
M--

i w mo vommltt wa let

Win UO
29.

a Third Last Year.

thlliK ceitaln, tlio 410 will go down In
history as one of the Rreatcst spectacles

years unless all predictions fall. Ted
has ncer been forced to do his best at
the quarter, and there are athletic experts
and others who believe America's Rrcat-e- st

middle dlBtnnce runner will bo the
man to topple Mniey Long's record ot 17

flat. Ted will not have his best chance
beat this mark untlt he competes In the

championships nt the Pacific Const Ex-
position In August. At the coast frames
then- - will be n stliOghtnwny, and It U
prartlcally certain the winner of the UO
there will be the new holder of the
world's record.

When Maxcy T.onc won his sensational
race at the CluttciiburR nice track, Now
York, October I, 1D0O, be hod conditions
that favored him. On the coast, Ted will
havo his first opportunity to compete on

410 straightaway. lie Is almost suro to
break t.ong's mark, which has been on
the Amateur Athletic fnlon hooks 15

ears. Maxcy. n few days earlier (Sep-
tember 2d, 1300). on n round path, ran thequarter In 47 seconds, a mark which
has been the object ot many athletes
since that day. At tho colleglntes thisyear Hint mark Is In danger.

PHILS' AND ATHLETICS'
BATTING AVERAGES

Tho iinncnilcil llmitca include nil gnmea todate.
PHILLIES.

All. it. II. Til. ail, 1UUjrne nt !i 111 LM ( .ai.l
l'nncroft HI in as 40 7 ,'H1
lle-k- er SJ rj Ait 7 .l'iisrnatl SH ill n ni 1 ,S'i- -,

Whlttnl 77 7 SM 17 jms
N'leholT 72 12 W "II (I .Will
I.ll.li'nlH Rl II 'JO 27 I ,:i?7
KlllOfcr 711 R 21 211 2 ,2llil
lliirna Ill tl il 7 u .mil
1'uskcrt 4!i II 11 17 1 .181
Dinsev 2(i 2 4 r, 1 .io--i

Welder IS 1 .T 4 0 .2.11
Stock 11 1 2 I 11 m
Adami .'. , n 0 0 0 0 .OflO

ATHLETICS.
aii. it. it. til an. r.c.

Murnhy in tl 2d as 2 .21:.
Oldrlng 117 1.1 27 47 t ,27S
(trunk Id 12 27 .17 .1 .2SI
Hch.'int-- "0 4 II 14 tl ..'Kill
IjUoIp ion 7 :ia ::n 2 .an:,
Mclnnla us n 2:1 no o .tin.-

-,

Harry HI II HI IS n .172
Kopf R2 11 11 14 1 .212
l.niP 25 .1 8 30 II .20McAvoy :i2 1 7 11 o .21:1
V.'nlsh ." 7 12 17 0 .211
Thompson in " 2 2 11 ,Knn
naic9 4 1 11 n n .oiin
Mcronncll in 1 2 a 0 .201
L'oatlck .1 o n 0 11 .(1O11

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK

Nvvrio.VAL i.EAarn
Hun. Mon. Ttica. T'al.

Phllllei n 2 7
HoMim .1 .1

HrnoklMi I 4
rhluiEO I 1
Cincinnati II 11

New York u 11

Ptttstiiirsh 2 2
Loula .1 R S

A.MEHICA.V LEAGUE
Sun. Mon. Tucs. T'al.

AthlctIC3 4 2 0 12
Boston ."I .. .. I
Chicago 2 0 11 10
Cleveland .. .. 11

Detroit 2 .. 2
New York .. .. 11

Louli S 2 .. 4
Waahlnston li .1 .. 1

1'EDEItAL LEAGUE a
Sun. Mon. Tuca. T'al.

Italtlmoro p .. ."

Ilrooklyn 7 .. "
HulTalo t a
rhlcngn I "
Knnsna City '! " .. .1

Newark R 8
Pltteburgh I 0 I

IjiuI 2 .. .. 2

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
National League

St. Louis nt Philadelphia, clear.
Chicago nt New York, clear.
Cincinnati nt Biooklyn, clear.
Pittsburgh ut Boston, clear.

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago, clear.
Boston at Cleveland, clear.
New York at Detroit, clear.
AVashlnston nt St. Louis, clear.

Federal League
Newark at Pittsburgh, clear.
Baltimore nt Chicago, clear.
Brooklyn nt Kansas City, rain,
Buffalo nt St. Louis, clear.

International League
Jersey City at Hochester, clear.
Providence nt Buffalo, clear.
Richmond at Toronto, clear.
Newurk at Montreal, cloudy.

New Woman's Jump Record
COLL'MJIIA, Mn. April Itl.-- The nnnifli'acollegiate broad Jump rerord wan broken here

Mlaa Ireno Chnntellor, who cleared 1.1 fppt
Inch during Hie dual trark meet between

Howard Payne rollege. o( Mpxko. Mo, ami
Stephena College, of Columbia. The former
record was 14 feet HVi ln-l- ie nnd wan held by
Vnaaar College. Mlm Chancellor la a member

the Howard 1'nyne team, which won the
met from Stephens College by a score of bd

28.

Jackson to Play First
CLEVELAND. May IB. The Cleveland Amer-

ican League baseball team has decided to shift
Jackson, leading batsman of the team, to

baxe. Elmer Smith, pinch hitter, will
right field, Walter Hariraro will dlapluca
Wambsganss at third base. The changes
.Hide to Improte thd hilling strength of
team.

KELLY SETTLING

kHiiffl&JiMfcflfifi

LEADING SPORTING EVENTS MEREDITH HOPES TO
GUY NELLA WILL

- a!BliKi?0MlSscBsM4I?i!:
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William Murklc, of Nnrlicrth, lias
into a pacer. She will be entered in

tho world's doublc

v 19 S

"T" i
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"I linvo been In baseball exactly S3

years, " vemnrked Colonel (!. H. KbbnttH
recently "And wlillo 1 get sick of base-
ball politics nnd Inttlgur, I am as keen
nbout watt'iilng a gnine now as I was
3.1 vcurs ago. That is why I know bnse-b.i- ll

was built or born to last as a sport."

Colonel HbbcttH Is correct. Baseball
may have Its tips and downs, Us bumps
nnd thumps, but the chatter thnt It Is
likely to vanish from public esteem Is
the veriest Junk. Also hunk, if Eng-
land has backed up cricket for H)0 years.
America will bo supporting basebnll for

couple ot eternities. Only this support
will rise and fall In accordance with tho
spirit of sportsmanship ovhiLcd by own-
ers nnd players.

Baseball has suffered tills season. But
."o huve two or thrco or a hundred other
lines. In Judge from tho conversation one
absorbs up nnd down tho landscape.

Thcie Is wild lo be a fairly healthy list
lo pou In Harvard cspectancy since Yulo
llnlbhed In fimit of Cornell on Snltiiday.
Any set of young men who can niitrnw
Cornell nre not to be regarded too light-
ly, whatever tho opposing side may 'navo
lo offer In rebuttal.

Dear Sir
if Harvnrd Is looking for any easy

cushioned tilumph nt Xew Loudon, as
we have heard hinted, we suggest that
she wire Cornell and Princeton before
starting the cheering section on H way.

ELY, "16.

That's All
About nil that Ted Meiedltli lias to do

to defeat Harvard's crack nunrtcr-mll- er

Is to beat 4$ seconds over tlio 410 Jog.
Otherwlso Ted can take his time about

it.

While Yale upholds .Mr. Boos, her crack
shot-putte- r, Harvtud's war cry is "Boos
mlt him."

Why, Indeed
Dear Sit-- Why

Is it that the fan who usually
toasts tho umpire's Judgment on a play
where tlio umpire Is f.omo 200 feet closer
generally has weak-lookin- g ecs or wenr.i
glasses? I O.

What have the eyes to do with It? It's
the horsepower of tho throat that counts
here.

Hut It Isn't Compulsory
Hero Is a chunk ot dope somo hungry

fanatic can chew on It he lias no other
use for his teeth nt tho moment: '

Lnut season Brooklyn hud tho hardest- -

FOR THE

PACER

13

"sosMKwisa
tlio racing world liy converting his famous little mare

all the big pacing stakes on the Grand Circuit. She will try also for
-gaitcd record of 2:06, at present held by Anaconda.

NNING with GRANTLAND

EVENING'S

BECOME

g4a&? Drrr

hitting club In tho National League nnd
Ihri Iteiln wero ainom; tho weakest In
tho averages published for tho present
campaign Brooklyn was the weakest-unitin- g

nut fit, with the Beds leading tho
league.

A- luief perusal of the batting averages
outlines Washington's wenk campaigning
to n nicety. The Nationals are now bat-
ting, man for man, exactly .207, which l.i
21 points worse than the Ynnks weto Inst
year nnd ut least 45 points below tlio gen-
eral average. No wonder Walter Johnson
Is pitching his aim aft to win about one
gnmo out of three starts.

The Delayed Slump
Practlrnliy all baseball people wo havo

talked to lately, most of them being li-

lting athletes or managers, llguro the N.
I., nice between Boston nnd New York,
with Chicago i tinning thlid, jet rated ns
a stout contender.

Nn ono (.eons tu llgure tho Phillies with
n I'bnnco to llulsli Vet In spite ot
Ibis the pesky Phillies persist In winning
nnd holding llif hill. Tho Phillies might
suggest In rehiittnl thnt W per cent, of nil
baseball people refused to comedo tlio
Braves a look-i- n until they had won ntiout
four strnlght from the Mackmcn. Bnse-ba- ll

is tin; grandcfil little Institution we
know of to make the expert look foolish
or to i base the prophet back of tlio
trenches.

If Josiepli Wood Is as gcou as lie looks
to be now the American League might ns
well set set tor u tuugh siege. For when
Joseph Is right he can go ns far nnd
fust as any young man we know who
happens to bo making a living out of his
right or left arm.

TWO IIOXEKS SUSPENDED

Clabby nnd Chip Down for Thirty
Days for Faking.

XK1V YUHK, May flabby,
of Iliiiiiiiioiid, Ind., and George Chip, of
New Castle, Pa., middleweight pugilists,
were suspended hy the New York State
Athietiu Commission for SO days on the
chnrgo that they had not given their
btst efforts while engaged in a scheduled

bout, which was stopped by
Referee Billy Bocho in the eighth round
hero last Wednesday night.

Bocha called the bout "no contest" nnd
tho club management refused to pay over
the money contracted for by tho pugilists
until today, when the commission directed
that the money be pnld and the men pto-I- .

Hilled from boxing in New York Stnto
for onn month.

ENTERTAINMENT

r N
. nTTon - ,rZ LETS tii Pay minT)

flJdHTA i y
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HMnr rAM J ao , CA(J My bill- - wfJNT- - a I I'M TVQk
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TKACK EVENTS AT UE LANCEY

surprised trotting

Last of Annual Meets Between Reds
mid Whiles.

The annual outdoor track meet between
tho llcds nnd the Whites of Do Lancey
School will he held this afternoon on
Stcnton field. Being the last meet of Its
kind to bo hold by the school becnuso of
the merger with Kplscopnl Academy next
fall, It promises to be Intensely Interest-
ing.

Kdgnr Campbell, the star sprjnler nt
the Whites, will glvo sonic good races to
.llmmy l.lltlr. cnptnln nt the Beds, In the
10O, !20 and il dashes.

GUY NELLA, MARKLE'S

MARE, TO BE PACER

Noted Little Trotter Being
Groomed for Big Champion-
ship Events Soon.

tine of the biggest surprises for cars
In light harness racing about this city mid
vicinity Is that the little trotting main,
fiuy Nella, 2.07aj, by Suy Axwoithy,
owned by William J. JIaikle, of Nnr-bcrt-

will bo converted Into a pacer nnd
will bo extensively campaigned.

Under tho pacing gait the Nnrlicrth
entry in el'giulo to all classes, sho being
ch.'iractctlzed as n green pacer.

Last season Guy Nella earned her fnst-tiottl-

innik of 2.073, nt Buffalo, under
Pop Clcers' guidance. She often dis-
played n tendency toward pacing Instead
of Hotting freely, nnd this suggestod to
both Iter owner nnd Mr. Gcers that this
would be her natural gait.

According to reports her new gait Is
considerably faster nnd more accurate.

Tho veteran trainer, "Pop" Cecrs,
ono of the most prominent liniscnicii of
tlio Grand C'rcult today, will pilot tho
maro again this year. So much docs he
think of tlio converted daughter of Ax-
worthy that ho will try for the world's
double-gnlte- d lecoid, which is presently
held by Anaconda, who (s ci edited willi
peiformnuccR of L' OVi trotting, and L'.n'i
pacing, or nn average for both of L' 0(1.

Guy Nella needs onlv lo step over tho
mile route In Junt 2.0i's in tlio new shift-
ing gait, and then her owner, William
J. Mnrkle, would icallzc his life's am-
bition of owning a ical champion. At
present the horse Is at Memphis, Term..
In tlio Geers training string. Sho It
staked In pacing events at Cleveland,
Kalamazoo and Grand Itnplds.

ONE-LEGGE- D ATHLETE

RACES WITH CRUTCH

Alfred Franki, New York City,
Challenges Any Similarly Af-
flicted Man in United States.

That the Ins ot ono leg does not neces-
sarily prevent a man from participating In

athletic sports Is shoivn by tho achieve-
ments of Alfred Franki, a newsboy, who
is a member of the Bronx Church House,
New York-- city, nnd manages to cover
considerable ground In quick time. Franki
says lie Is the one-legg- champion run-
ner of the United States, nnd to prove Ida
light lo the tltlo Is willing to rnco any
othr one-legg- man from one to two
miles. KrnnM has started training fnr
Kumes nnd expects to be in condition early
next month.

Despite ills affliction Franki Is cheerful
und gets a lot of fun out of athletics. Ha
trains systematically and is always will-
ing tu glv the bencllt ot his experiencej
to others similarly afflicted. In telling
how ho eald:

"Up to the time of the loss of my leg I
had developed no taste or inclination for
athletic sports, hut shortly after I start-i-
lo satisfy my craving for more speed
action and commenced to practice running
with the trrrt of n. crutch. J hae suc-
ceeded In proving that the loss of a le?
does not limit a man tn any great extent,
mid It Is inv fond hope that every man
similarly nffllcteil will get busy and pruva
his mettle liv building up as perfect health
as any athlete who Is in possession of both
limbs.

"For muscular development I use tho
pullv weight machine, u pair of
dumb-bell- s und a ml weight, going
through the usual motions and exerclsis
with the apparatus, and I Indulge In some
long-distan- walking and fast rilnnlni;
at mt twice a week.

When starting lo run I let out a back
kick with my crutch, then pull back mv
crutch for momentum to put me In pusl-tlo- n

far the next step. I alwas have
d runners for my pacemakers,

and they find eome difficulty In trying to
outdistance me when I ge-- . Into swing. In
long-distan- running, fiom one tn three
miles, I start with a flow and easy pace,
aim keep this up until I get my second
wind, when I Increased my speed and
finish up with a surprisingly, fast pace."

Gaycty Theatre Kouts
Three clauea will be represented tonight In

the amateur tournamnnta now la progi-c- at
the Oaty Theatre. The main feature will
ho the flntl In lh clau betweenYoung-- Nelson and Barry Kates. In the

claw luitlc Coy ami Snnl Porta
end Jackie Flynn and Dallllng Murray ulll
meet in tnv semifinals and In the
illfl I lie s'rellinaU will be conteatad betMnJjck Mvrkk and Joe Brown and Patay Kiln,
and Reerfo Trout h with KdJle Moaa drawing
tu bye In addition there will be a anaiUl
bout between Young t.evln aud Tommy llunn
and a. apeeial bout between four blindfolded
tvloreJ gentlemen.

Woodland Car Men Win
llaeehall men repreaentlnc tur SStU and

PallowblU ear barn mere dertatad by to 49lv
and Woo.lland jttliUiea tbla ruoralox In a
tame neld under ihe auaplce of the CVrmtQ e
Lmiui. The aiora mas I to 3.

WINTWIG
SELECT FIELD OF THOROUGHBREDS

READY FOR BARRIER AT BELMONT
.

Metropolitan Handicap at a Mile Tomorrow Is Inaugural Stake
of Westchester Meeting Rock Vicio Has Top Weight

of 12b Pounds in $3000 Purse Race.

A select field of thoroughbreds will go
to tho post tomorrow at Belmont In the
Metropolitan llnndlcnp, $3000 guaranteed,
for and upward at a mile.
According to Information received from
nn authoritative source 10 d

animals will stnrl.
Bock View tins tho top weight In the

handicap nnd will carry 121 pounds. Fly-
ing Fairy Is tho next In the rating nnd
will carry 115.

Tho probablo field In the handicap
wilt he:

lloree and age. nner. Jockey. Weight,
tloek View, B, AiiRiist llelmont. IJUgsli 121
filing Kalrv, 0. f'.ipt. K II fnntt, Davlee JIB
FIIUh-roM- , 4. AuRi.t llelmonl. Kennedy ..lit!
I'liarlealnnian, I. Matrons Htable. i'ore . Urn

fUiimher II, 4. I.. H Thompson, tlroth . ... Hi"
Sharpshooter, .1, H. 1. I'atfon. Ilyrtie .11
Tarlnr. fi. It. T Wllenn tlinl 101
Aihlle M . ). .1 W. .Mreer, Mii'nliet . .ion
IMIr fount, n. Jaiue llutler. Strumd . Ill
Kiim Meekln. I, .1. C. Mmlrien llfiidi . . I'n

Buck View has been showing well In
Irnlnlng Jnuiits, and with IMdlo Dugan In

the saddle In a final workout was sent
along n mile In 1. II In company with
lils stnblrmnle, Slromboll tt Is not likely
the latter will faro the starter. The ani-

mal Is lit and ready, how-over-
, flltler-gol- d,

accoidlng to the present plans of tho
llelmont Hlnble, will go lo the post Willi
Hock View In the Inaugural slake of tlio

eitclirster meeting.
fihai pslionlcr, Schuyler I.. 1'nrson's

eligible, will ho the one to watch In the
lug race tomorrow This one was scut
along n mile In 1:11.1-- nnd Is ready for
the race of a lifetime, (jumpier linil the
leg up nn the P.irson's entry nnd bo did
not appear tn bp anxious to let him out.
.Sharpshooter's tnre In the Kcli'urky
Derby when ho raced the legs off the
rest of the field, snve tlio winner Hegret.
nnd the place horse, Pebbles, gives him the
prefer enen over the mnjor portion nf tho
field In the halidlcnp. The experience lit
Miring this season will come in handy
when ho stnrls tomorrow. Flying I'nlry
U ready nnd so Is Slumber II. II Is be-

lieved the race will be between these men-
tioned great nnlmnls.

Many new arrivals have been chonl-clc- d

at Belmont 1'ark within the Inst fou-
tlays and nearly all tho stables that will
race at the Westchester Association's
spring meeting tomorrow arc now on the
ground. The track bus taken on nn nlr
nf activity thnt gives tho Long Island
plant the appearance of n good-size- d

settlement, with Its quota of delivery ai.d
supply wagons bringing In dally stores
for the army ot trainers and stable at-
tendants.

"Tho butcher, the linker, the cnntlio
stick ninUcr" nie cerlnlnlv gathering the
coin of the realm nt Belmont, nnd tlio
I,ong Island merchants are waxing cheer-
ful at tho Imminent return of ruclng to
these parts. Tho hustling scenes of early
inoiulng reminded the old-tim- e horse-
men of days gono by.

MACK SENDS S. 0. S.

FOR THIRD BASEMAN

Bostick Summoned to Relief of
Athletics WyckolT Slated to
Oppose White Sox.

CHICAGO, May 19. Manager Mack Is
a preplexcd man today over the showing
mndo by his club during the present tiip
und pnrticulnrly against the White Sox.
He sent n hurry-u- p call to Newark for
young Bostick to lcplnce Kopf at third
base. Tho latter has been playing poor
hull, but it lias been due to his physical
condition. Kopf has been ill, but has In-

sisted on playing, though lie should bo
in bed.

Tlio general impression here is that the
Athletics will wind up In tho second di-

vision unless Muck listens to the call of
the fans and accepts Baker's proposition
lo return for tho senson. It Is thought
that Bostick will have n trial In the re-

mainder of the games In the West nnd
unless he proves a sensation Baker will
be back in the Athletics' line-u- p when
the team returns to Philadelphia.

'Joe Bush, who is generally effective
against the White Sox, was wild and
Ineffective Ills exhibition was certainly
welnl. Tliti team lost Its ginger ana
plnytd as thoush they wished it were all
over. On the other hand the Sox played
Kii-.i- t ball and twice overcame a lead
that looked big.

Today Manager Mnck will trot out his
choicest "wild man" and he has many of
them according to the base on balls flg-t- li

es in Ban Johnson's league. This Is
Weblon Wyckoff, a wonder with control,
but he seldom has it. Opposed to Wyckoff
will be either Joe Benz or Eddie Clcotte,

KITCHIE (JETS DRAW ONLY

Boston Lightweght Springs Surprise
on the

BOSTON, Mass., May 19. Willie Bltclile.

claimant to the lightweight title, had

a Burprlse last night when Matty Bald
win was awarded a draw In their 12- -

round bout. Ritchie was the favorite, al
though Baldwin had once defeated him
Bitchle showed more cleverness than the
Boston boxer, but Baldwin forced the
fighting all the way.

Furthermore, Baldwin had to make th
weight, and Bitchle did not. It was a
fast tight from the tlrst round to the
finish They thought that Bitchle should
imvn hern clieii the decision on nolnts.
but tlio referee, a New Yorker, decided
that Baldwin's aggressiveness made him
deserve a draw Baldwin had the bet
ter of the tenth and eloventh rounds, but
Bitchle opened his right eye with a Jab
ill the twelfth.

Pitches No-H- it Game
HBVEIU.Y, N, J.. May 10.- - Ileierl) Brown

defeated UrldriburK A. ' ) tn 1. NUon
phchQil "no'hlt" ball, the Wnltorn' on!) run
hlni regltiered In the fouth limine on tuo
paeietl bulla and an error by Vlurent.

Today' Canl ut I.oiiUille
Third race selllne. and up, 8

furloiua Hiiy Kdlih. 00. t'ridaunted. US,
Jlarparet II . li.U. !' See It. too, 'Maxnlk,

101; Bcdland, If):.-- ; Aunt Jot. 10.1. Inet Bey
10.1: Depodt 107. Kathom, 108, clinteu. loo,
l!ob lleiul-- y lot). 'The Norman. 110.

Serond race, pune, maiden colli,
4M furlonra Jambue, 100, Granado. 113; t'lhe
DecUlon 113. fSutcar Klne, 112, Stephen It.,an. lU. ,,Q ....I , , -lli tjumi. a, . ,- -. u.. riiii.,, i full i
rwraade 112, General Pickett, 112. tllorrU and I

uavu entry
Third race, uurie, 11-1- 6 rnllea-8- ea

Shell. 10S; Emeraon Cochran, 106; Roial
11, 108: EJ Crump, 118.

Fourth race, tha Frank Fehr Selllnx stakes,
for and up, mllu Uoldcreat Hot,
01, llaylrry Candle. 101; Jlocnlr. 109: told
Ben, 107; tSlecth. luoi Uac, 110: stout Heart,
110; Chartler. 112: Wllhlte. 112. ulm Uar- -
be. it- -, -- ureter 411, tyv. 11, uaiivrentry

Kirth ra.e, purte, sw furloasi
MImioii Hell. IDS, Sal Vanity, 10$. Margaret
N- - 112; Kathlen. 112; Utile Slater. 112.

Sixth race, selllne, and up, fillies
and ruarea, 1 rnllea AUdo, til. Lrfve-lan-

10fi, Reno. 106. "Star Aclreia, 103.
Cordle P., 110; Blr Dipper. 110: (lulde Peat.
110, Bun Queen, l0, a Mode,' 11U; Blrks,
115

Seventh race, aellior. and up.
tunc ana iv yiru'iiaiwi inuaeker m

BUckihoro, S3, 'Oallant Boy. 14 'Stickpin,
106, 'Jack Kavanai-fh- . 107 Fltaz Yankee
IM Fort Sumter 114. Ijickroaa, litApirciit.ca allowance claimed.

Wea.tfc.cr cloudy, tnuk fsat.

The assistants of Htsfter Mars Can
slilv are kent bnsv everv day with tire
schooling of youngsters at the bdrflpr.
They have set up a barrier on the
strnlght-nwa- y course anu every morn-lu- g

finds a field of being
taught tho ptoper etiquette at the post

John n Madden may he represented
In tho Metropolitan with Bam McMefek
In. Charter Maid Is also eligible, but the
Lexington turfman will keep his filly for4

the Ladles' Handicap, scheduled for
Inter on In the season. However, the
pair of Madden Rtara worked over th
mile course yesterday morning In 1.43 5

without much exertion. Both seem to l
ready

Fair Count, the Butler eligible, was sent
over tho mile distance by IX Steward In
1:11 flat. This thoroughbred has had th
benellt nf lots of hnrd work this spring
and should bo In prime shape.

Cnplaln 15. B Cassntt's Metropolitan
nominee. Flying Fnlrj, was worked In
the most leisurely fashion of any of the
erncks cstcrday. This veteran was sent
over eight furlongs In 1:45, with T, Davis
In tho saddle.

The Onk Bldge Stable, belonging to
Thomas F. Bynh. was due nt Belmont
I'ark last night from Virginia. Former
Jockey Dcronde will have charge of thu
lot. which comprises eight thoroughbreds.
Mv King nnd King Simon nro two of tha
older horses. Both nre eligible for tha
Metropolitan Handicap. Three of tha
Juveniles nre Kins; Fortune, Baconteusa
und Sea t'rchln.

John K. Madden Is kept busy looking
after his string ot .13 that arrived

from Hnmbury Place. Thcro ara
many thoroughbreds In his
bam, and the Lexington turfman feels
confident of reaping his share of tha
purses during tho coming season,

John Johnson, who a few years ngo
was In Hie employ of John V Schorr,
is hniidllng a division of James Butler's
horses in the absence of B, C. Benson,
tho trainer.

,Iockiv Grotb, who is under contract to
James Bowc to ride the Whitney horses
this year, has been engaged to pilot
Joseph B Seagram's atnrter In tho King's
Plato Stnko to lie run Saturday al tho
Woodbine course, Toronto, After filling
his engagement at the Canadian course,.
Gioth will return to ride for Trainers
Buwe and Simons.

In the event ot Cnrroll Shilling obtain-
ing a license to ride, ho will be retained
bv Price McKlnney to pilot tho horses
of the Wlckllffc Stable, owned jointly
by Messrs. McKlnney and Corrlgan,

Many good-lookin- g colls nnd fillies aro
In the lot that Trainer Will-
iam B. Midgley Is handling for Gilford
A Cochran at Belmont. The rallblrda
fancy them on conformation, breeding
and action In trials.

MILTON TRAP EVENT

IS UNDER WAY TODAY 3

$2000 Will Be Awarded in
Three-da- y Affair Practice
Shoot Was Held Yesterday.

The real program of the 25th annual
tournament of the Pennsylvania State
Sportsmen's Association will be held,

under tho nusplccs of the Milton Sports-
men's Association, Milton, Pa., today,
tomorrow nnd Friday. A preliminary
event was held yesterday. Trophies nnd '

cash to the amount of SZOOO will be
awarded during this shodt. Over 200

gunners are expected to participate.
Thn usual double championship and two,

three and four men team races, besides
the Interstate Association's State chain-- V

plonshlp match, the "In the open" matcn,
a Milton hotelmen's trophy match and
several others ate scheduled for the threa
days at Milton. Frederic A. Godcharles
will manage the tournament.

Philadelphia will be represented by
some of her most enthuslnstlc markmen.
Charles H. Newcomb, George V. Porter,
Director of Public Safety; Vincent Oliver,
Jesse Griffiths and J. B. Fontaine are to
shoot

George U I.von. the recent winner of
the amateur championship, at Travera
Island. N. Y. will likely be on hand to
make some more tilth scores.

PENN TO PLAY VILLANOVA

Wnllace Probable Pitching Choice for
Quakers Today.

Coach Boy Thomas, of the Penn base-
ball tram, put his charges through a light
batting and fielding practice yesterday
afternoon preparatory to their game thla
afternoon with tlio strong Vlllanova Col-

lege nine on Franklin Field. The Quakers
nro out to break their losing streak and
overcome the Jinx that has been pursuing
them.

Wallace will be on the mound for the
Bed and Blue, and should he get into dif-
ficulty Splelman will tako his place. Thu
Penn nine will line up as follows; Mann.,
serond bast; Armstrong, right field! Ir-
win, left Held; Koonu, catcher; MNlchol,
centro Held: Wallace, first base; Moore,
shortstop; Kane, third have,

Dolan, who was a second-strin- g catcher
last season, removed his scholastic condi-
tions vesterday and will report today In
an effort to get into some of the remain-
ing games.

.Mrs. Hilles, Golf Captain
At a iiutilng of ilia Executive Committee of

ih-- Women's Uolf of Philadelphia,
held yealerday Mra V B. lllllea, of 'Wllmlne-101-

uau elected captain cf the team to rpr-;e-- u

thla tlty in the Intercity matches petnren
Itoatou, New York ami Philadelphia for Ilia
L'lenu-n- t A (Iriecom Cup, to pa played on tholouraa of the Merlon Cricket Club on June 3.
4 and .',. in addlllon tn Mra. I'lllei. Mra. Ciar-eneo-

Vanderheck, Philadelphia Cricket Club,
and i.lri Caleb F Fox uere elected on the
committee to complete arrangeinenia for lh
event
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i Jess Willard'sLogical (Opponent
a By WM. H- - rocap
E Who ha la. what he done, and ay rcuMn-wa- y dlaouaalon of hie ehapce.
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